
STICK TO TEK RECORD.

Am EtmIyc Kf ply eiYea toy the Elta-teea- th

Street Organ.
Tbe plain tacts set forth In last night's

Arics concerning the matter between the
late Mr. P. L. Cable and Caroline Wald-ma- n,

called forth a clouded and bewiliK
ering reply from the Union this morning.

.That paper, as usual, avoided the issue.
Last Sunday it went out of its way to
bunt up damaging facts against Mr. Ca-

ble, and, as must have been expected, it
failed. As nothing truthfnl of a deroga-

tory nature could be found, lies were re-

sorted to. These lies were signed by
"One Who Knows," and it matters little
whether the signature was by some one
who wrote tbe libel in the Union office or
by anyone else. Every imputation and
assertion in that malicious little squib
was proven to be false, and proven too
by the affidavit of one of the parties in-

terested in the railroad accident, and yet
the contemptible falsifier on Eighteenth
street says that "tbe truth is substantial-
ly as set forth in the Unoin's ezplana.
tion." Tbe man who wrote that got as
near the truth as he ever expects to cet
by willful lying. He begs the question
by saying it was not a Swedish widow
but a German girl, as if that could make
any difference whatever.

Again, this bare-face- d prevaricator.
when shown by affidavit that Mr. Cable
generously handed the girl $500 in addi
tion to the $1,000 already paid out of
which 500 Mr. Gest was not entitled to
one cent either in law or equity says
that tbe Argus shifts its ground to show
that the generous act was performed by
tbe present Mr. Cable's father. To discuss
any question with tbe Union one would
be obliged to shift his ground every mo
ment in order to keep within range of the
characteristic vagaries of that irrespon
sible sheet. But in this instance there
was no necessity of shifting ground ex-

cept by way of imitation. The Union
said, "Mr. Cable got the girl into his of
fice, etc." What Mr. Cable was the Union
talking of? Did it not attempt to make
tbe public believe it was Mr. Ben T. Ca
bier And if not, why speak of the mat- -

ter at all? Supposing the present Mr.
Cable's father, bad done precisely as tbe
Union charges him with. He had a per
feet right, legally and morally, to
treat any question of damages ugainst
his road in a manner most befit
ting its interests. And had it been
thought necessary or judicious to retain
the services of Mr. Gest for the same pur-
pose that gentleman would gladly have
undertaken it. But whether the deceased
Mr. Cable was more or less just or gen-

erous in the matter cuts no figure here.
That he did what was right and just and
generoas, no one can deny, and with his
actions Mr. B. T. Cable has nothing to
do.

When the Union mentions the name of
Mr. Cable again it sbbuid specify which
one of the family is intended and not go
vaporing about in its lunatic way and
then when brought to task for its imbe-
cility and impertinence, cry out that some
one is taking the ground from under its
feet.

The Lmon never had any ground to
stand on.

Ihe Approaching Carnival.
Tbe central committee in charge of the

river carnival to be held at Davenport
Tuesday evening, Sept. 24, met last
night, and Col. Henry Egbert has been
appointed superintendent or director
general of the riyer festival. He was on
band and gave in outline the plan of
operations, which will be very elaborate
lbe various subcommittees reported
progress. That on boats has made more
than a hundred contracts and is daily ad
ding to tbe list. This includes all sorts
of craft from the largest steamer to
the smallest skiff. Capt. Aug. lieimers.
of the fireworks committee, told what
would be done with f 3,0(10 invested in
pyrotechnics, and be was authorized to
make contracts immediately for that
amount as the factories are in a hurry to
get to work on special pieces. A new
committee on land decorations is com
posed of: Will Vanderveer, J. S. Wylie
and Ed. Liscber. This committee will
cooperate with the special committee on
decoration of boats, etc. The details of
the event are being looked after care-
fully and tbe work is well under way.
Nothing is being omitted that can be
done that will add novelty and brilliancy
to the scene one unequalled on western
waters.

Would I.Ike the Loan or If Int.
Work of weeding the street edes has

commenced, men now being at it neartbo
court house. If it la properly pushed
there will not be a weed in Fort Madison
within a few weeks' time. They should
be kept constantly down and our streets
constantly graded; then our city's ap-
pearance would be very greatly improved
and tbe lack of proper paving would be
less noticeable. Madison Democrat.

Wonder if Rock Island couldn't bor-
row Ft. Madison's street commissioner
for a few days? We will treat him well,
and return him In good shape. Were it
not for paved streets there is no doubt
weeds would be growing all along our
business thoroughfares, for the spirit ot
pride manifested by our superintendent
of streets does not exceed what he is
found to do under his salary in fact, the
nature of bis work is not up to what
should be expected for tbe salary be re-

ceives.

t'harcea I'rrjury.
The Fulton Journal is claiming that

there is a lie out somewhere with regard
to the Modern Woodmen affairs. It says
that Dr. McKinnie testified before the
master in chancery at Sterling on the
20th. that Dr. Ernest Mammen and John
A. Sterling, of Bloomington, had given
him permission to sign their names to the
sworn application that secured the now
famous Woodmen injunction against the
meeting of the head camp at Dea Moines.
The doctor is said to have testified that
Sterling gave him consent in writing and
that Mammen telegraphed him. Then
the Journal says that at the Des Moines
conference, August 12, both Mammen
and Sterling positively declared in the
presence of the delegates, tb&t they never
signed the application for the injunction
nor gave any person permission to do so
for them.

VITRIFIED BRICK.
MM

Freth Farts la Favor or tbe Material
Adopted by Roek Inland the
Standard for Pavlasr.
One of tbe latest converts to the idea

of vitrified brick as a good material for
paving is the Economist, the weekly
financial, commercial and real estate
paper of Chicago. The Economist recites
the fact that after years of unprofitable
experience with wood pavement, the city
of Chicago tbe street traffic of which is
naturally heavier than any American city
except New York has laid granite blocks
on all the principal streets in the busi-

ness district. It then says that while the
result as to durability and cost of main-

tenance have been excellent, yet the cost,
noise and the slippery condition which
granite assumes when worn, are serious
objections to this pavement.

Then referring to the wide adoption
ot vanned nrlck In smaller cities it says
that Bloomington has used brick for
paving for the last fifteen years
Decatur laid some in 1SS5 under a five- -

year guarantee, and the report on this
pavement shows that in that time not a
dollar has been laid out for repairs, al
though the payement has been exposed to
the heaviest traffic, and that a guarantee
for twenty years would haye been safe.
The advantages claimed for brick paving
are economy in construction, smoothness
of surface, comparative noiselessness, no
slipping by horses, freedom from filth,
durability almost equal to that of gran
ite, and economy in repairs.

The Economist further says that the
question whether this material would
stand the extra heayy traffic of Cbicago
has not been fully tfsted. although tbe
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
company some six months ago paved in
front of its Cbicago freight depot with
vitrified brick, whicb, it is said, fails to
show any appreciable wear from the
heavy traffic at that point.

Tests made of specimens of this vtrl
tied brick manufactured in the west have
shown a resistance of crushing strength
of from 200.000 to 800.000 pounds. An
other Advantage is that the brick does not
glase when worn, but remains rough on
tbe surface.

The heavy expense of keeping a gravel
or macadam road in repair on black prai-
rie soil is so great that some papers, nota
bly the Burlington Ilawkeye and the Cotir-er-

of Evansville, Ind., seriously advo
cate tbe use of brick as a pavement for
country roads. In tbe city of Evansville,
Ind., the cost of materials and repairs on
the gravel roads amounted to $7,000
more tbnn the first cost of them in a per
iod of fifteen yearn.

The growing importance of this move'
ment is best shown by the fact that in the
last six months over 13,000,000 has been
invested in tbe west in the manufacture
of paving brick.

t'upid'M CnrioMlty.
The following love epistle written in

leatl pencil on a piece ot brown wrap
ping paper was found not long ago in
Drury township and it has found its way
across the river and into the columns of

: tbe Muscatine Journal. Tbe identifica
tion of tbe author is unknown, but if such
a curiosity had been discovered in
Edgington township years ago, before tbe
present candidate for state senator was
married and had been without the initials
appended, there would be no trouble
in establishing his location:

July 24
My deer litle girl
Tbe bnis are bothern me so darn mutch

I guess I will cum back aeiu lomorrer
nite. I fell in hit with you when I first saw
you and I cum in to se you 3 times to
day and onst last nit but the boius are
hear and I cant say what I want too.

I teli you what I cum fur. 1 cum to
a9k you to go to chuich tonite as the un
niversticataslism preacher tonite and I
like you so much I will stay till two
okloek the next fournoon if I dont take
you to church to-nit- e for I think a good
lots of you. I fell in luv with a gurl
onst before and sbe gave me tbe U. B
and I nearly dide for tu weeks, and I cud
not eat four over a weak.

I will ciss you and say gud bv.
rit sun your (tailing P W. P.

A Fin Workmic Fraud.
A bogus Catholic priesthis been work-

ing the people of Keokuk. From there
he went to Iowa City, and he may yet
turn up in Rock Inland. He represents
himself to be a 51 aria t father named
Guffert and is accompanied by an alleged
nephew named Dr. Blomenthal. Partus
have received letters from Iowa City re
counting tbe loyal manner in which the
rascals were entertained by the devout
Catholics of that place for an entire
week. They were taken into the homes of
the best Catholic families and treated as
though they were the saints they repre-
sented themselves to be. A society young
lady gave a dinner in their honor at which
twelve courses were served. The priest
said mass, made collections of money for
missions, received presents and reaped a
rich harvest from the gener
osity and piety of the good people of that
town. Of course a different etory was
told at Iowa City by the swindlers and
they assumed names different from those
by which they were known in Keokuk.

Making a Silatakr.
The Vnion says the editor of this paper

"is making a bad mistake in attempting
to stir up the facts in tbe law suit of the
poor German girl against Mr. Cable's
Mercer County Railroad company."

Tbe unparalleled impudence of that
statement is astounding. If the A nous
had got up the in facts tbe case and pre
sented them to the people, no objection
could have been made by anyone. The
facts only were needed by any fair-mi- nd

ed person to convince him of an honor
able transaction. But when a sheet sets
the facts aside and substitutes for them
an array of falsehoods, and starts out to
do this without the slightest provocation,
except that born of malice and hope of
reward, what can be said of it?

After inciting a contest and being hit
rather hard, it whines and covers its bead
with its hands, blubbering: out: "On it
now; stop this quarelling. I'm only the
second man who began this fight first."

Five Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Thirtyieventh street, for sale,
on monthly payments. . H. Outer.
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HOW ABO Ut HENNEPIN.

Two Eaeoaractnc I ettera Front tbe
Beat of overnne t on Thlo Project
Waleh lo Nearer Abaolote Maceeao
Tkaa Ever Before.
Of the chances of the river and harbor

bill and the Hennep n clause there is
something worth noting in the following
letters, written in reply to letters ot query
addressed to our western representatives,
who, of all others, ai tbe Davenport
Democrat truly says, are guarding the in-

terests of this importat.t measure:
J. W. Wtlik, Esq , Davenport. In..

Dear 8ir: I am in receipt of your fa
vor of lslh Inst, and tLank you for your
kind congratulations. We are hopeful
that after years of patient work and
waiting we are going to succeed in get
ting the canal started. Success seems to
be assured, so far as congress is con
cerned. What tbe presi dent may do with
the river and harbor bill I do not know.
There is some talk of a veto in tbe pa-
pers, but I trust we are not to be defeat
ed in that way. I really know of noth
ing that can be done by our Iowa friends
at present, but it may be necessary to im
press tbe president witt the earnestness
of our people in favor of the canal in case
be hesitates to approve the bill. I am
yours very truly,

Tnos. J Henderson.
Washington. Aug. 20. 1890. B. F.

Tillinghast. Davenport, la. Yours re-

ceived. The river and h irbor bill will go
into conference on those matters on which
there is disagreement. There is no
earthly danger of Hennepin being dis
turbed by a conference committee, and
neither do I think there is tbe slightest
danger that it is not passed as agreed on
in congress. As there has been no river
and harbor bill for quite it while now, I
do not think there is any danger either of
a veto. In abort, I think Hennepin an
assured success. W . I. Hayes.

Coaaty HalldiaxH.
TRANSFERS.

25 E H Guyer to Herman Redel, nwj
part of lot 18. 6, 17, lw, 175.

William Haddick to Thims Oldfleld,
part of lot 1. block 7, Coal Valley, $150.

Thomas Old field to Herman Nitz, part
of lot 1, block 7. Coal Val ey. f 25.

Herman Nitz to John Lupkey, lot 10
and part of lot 1, block 7, Coal Valley,

50.
PROBATE.

25 Estate of John Dickson. Report
of distribution filed and at proved- -

26 Estate of Edward H. SeifferL Res
linquishment of right to administer by
next of kin filed. Letters of administra
tion issued to J. S. Gilmore. Bond filed
and approved. M. J. MEniry, Peter
Bchieuter and A. H. Arp appointed ap
praise rs.

Estate of A. Titteringtrn. Just and
true account filed and approved. Peti
tion by administrator to se 1 real estate
In pay debts filed. Affidavit of non resi
dents filed.

Estate of Eggert Sim. Letters of ad
ministration issued to Annio Sim. Bond
filed and approved. Willia n WhitesMe,
William Payne and W. Roseman ap
pointed appraisers.

Estate of Felix Zimmerman. Proof of
notice to creditors filed. Inventory filed
and approved .

A Mad '.The man who canies U the brain
power of the Union under a 5 hai fell
to the floor in the office of that paper
yesterday evening and for a time It was
thought be bad been gathered to the
home prepared for Eli Ptrkins or Joe
Mulhatton. Some wild prophetic 'iocs
were found in his pocket, and il was
evident the man had lost his reason
According to tbe account given in tbe
Union, which is ever mathenalically ex
act, the unfortunate man wts carried to
supper in an unconscious state, and he
was then identified as "One Who
Knows."

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing ever? Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph H u
ber's garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in tbe week except. Saturday
tne garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hunt, Attorney at
law, Hock island.

Labor Day F.rurnloit.
Tbe arrangements for tbe excursion to

Peoria under the auspices of tbe United
Workmen on Monday, Sept. 1 . have as
aumed a definite form. A spt-cia- l train
on the Rock Island & Peoria railway has
neen chartered which will leave here at
7:30 a. m. and reach Peoria at 10:30 and
over seven hours will be afforr'ed to see
the sights. . The train will leave Peoria
at 0 p. m. and get back here ab ut 0:30
Tickets for the round trip hivo been
placed at $1.50 and will be on sale from
today at Carse & Co's. shoe store, and
Charles Oswald's grocery, and can also
be bad from members of the order. The
sale of these tickets will be limited, so
that each purchaser will be sure of a
seat, the object being to have a pleasant
trip ratner than to make as much money
ss possible. As soon as all the seats in
the cars haye been disposed of, all re
maining tickets will be absolutely with
drawn from sale. In Peoria then; will be
a reception by the local workmen, a great
labor parade and demonstration will be
viewed, and tbe beautiful Sylvtn park
and other places of interest about the citv
will be visited. It will be a great day
ror an tne participants.

Throe Barvost Excursions.
The Burlington Route. C B. A Q R

R., will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on luesday, September 9 and 23.
and October 14, harvest excursion tickets
at half rates to points in tbe farte ing re-

gions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C, B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address S. .ustis. Gen 1. Pais, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago. 111.

Of one thing nobody can truthfully
say it "isn't in it." ' That is the letter i.

Hold it to tbe lagbt- -

The man who tells you confiden
tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this yetir. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expt nse is
spared to combine only the bear, and
purest Ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
patients can testify. A trustworthy med-
ical writer says: "Proper treatment is
positively necessary to success, but most
of the remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot be expected from snuffs,
powders, douches and washes." ISly's
Cream Balm is a remedy which combines
the important requisites of quick action.
specific curative power with perfect safe-
ty and pleasantness to the patient

Ssafnets Can't bs Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. . Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free,

F. J. Chknet & Co., Toledo. O.
HJ"8old by druggists, 75c.

What She Meant First Bummer Girl:
There isn't a young man at the resort
worth flirting with. Second Summer
Girl: Why, my dear, there isn't a young
man of any sort here not one. First
Hummer Girl: Well, that's what I said.
didn't IT .

ADV10K TO HUTKZKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth f If so,
send at once and get a bottle or airs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there iB no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescriptio n of one of
tbe oldest and nest female nurses and pby
sicians in tbe United States,- - and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 85 cents per bottle.

The administration baa been very suc- -
ci ssful in one respect. Jt is reported that
there Isn t a red ant left in tbe white
bouse. Mr. Harrison has taken care of
his ants in great shape.

To Rerroas Debilitated Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye 8 celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Gen. Alger's message on charity in
general orders is good in its way. He
will need lots of charity in bis position as
candidate.

In the pursuit or the good things of
hia world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
mood punrier, a sure cure lor ague and
malarial diseases. Pric. 50 cents, of
druggists.

Mrs. Brown: I wonder who wrote up
this account ot the president's carriageT
Mrs. Malaprop: Home hack writer, of
course.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cento.

"If women ever become railroaders, I
can recommend Bridget as a brake
woman." sighed Mrs. Snages. as sbe
gazed at tbe latest accumulation of
broken crockery.

106 Ladiai Wintd.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a iree trial package or Lanes Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
tbe Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a nosi
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up me complexion it noes wonders. I
is the best spring medicine known
Large size package 50 cents. At al)
druggists.

Blaming Discovery.
A discovery bv the inhabitant of a localitr

hitherto nnvisitcd by the uestilent sconrce or
fever and acne, that It exists In their very niidsl.
is ueciueuiy startling. Mien discoveries are
made at every season. In every part of the Union.
Miibseu.nently, when It la ascertained, as It Invari
ably Is at such times, throacb the valuable
experience of tome one who baa been hentflttcd
and cared, that llostetter's Stomach Bitten Is a
thornniihly etticaciou eradicator of the ma.arlal
poison, and a mean of fortifying the system
avainst It, a feeling of more security and tran
quillity reigTis throughout tbe wbole neighbor-
hood. Reides the febrile forms of malarial
disease, dumb aguo and ajne cake are removed
by the potent action of the Bitters, to which
science also gives Its sanction as a remedy for
rhenniatism. dyspepsia, constipation, liver com
plaint, debility, kidney troubles, and all disease
impniriuK me organ oi uiiesuon ana assimilation
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t IC Solo bVallJVIV DRUGGISTS

HEADACHE
VSK PQR THEjEmJine

PRtPARtD BY
FLEMING BROS.

PITTSBURGH PA--

PROTECT TOUR
HOLIES AtlD LIES- -

By nsing A. F. Schmld's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Kod dealer celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, no

maiicr now complicated, done in tbe moat
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality Jelled.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 821 Twentieth bu, Kock Island,

iRoatrnsTiiruiiiifo
'M1E TREATMENT

k nun HimifcUL ILECTKICITT
PIV all CHR0HI0,

JTERV0TJ8 DISEASES inhatbitSU
sarsBshawy- wmj mm iwr hii you wmma Ula bastk AddrvaxarriS PERU CHEMICAtCO., ,

JOB PRINTING T
ALL DESCRTPnriWH

Promptly and neatly executed by the Casus Jo
HDMIHIVUli -

VSpeclal attention paid to CosuMrctal vork

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best dace in tbe paper for

"Wanta." "Lost." "Sale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column, iry it.

RKNT fTv?PLAANTSROOM8Fb, location 8330 Fourth avenue. lS-5- t

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bounht. sold

Money loaned or Kurnitiire
stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third 81s.,
Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevator. Now in operation at
toar rinisning works, skhs Hamilton su, rnuaaa.
fa; preserves lire and limb; ror full pcruculars
apply to ROUT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A COMPETENT NURSE IKf,
17 years of age. Enquire "II. P."

this office.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at ber own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.
D GENERAL STATE AGENT TOWANTE in some principal city.

assume exclusive control of onr business and ap-
point local and ub-a- g nts In everv city in the
state; goods well known, staple as flour, in uni
versal demand, and pay a net rront or ou to km
percent. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
7 Broadway, New York. 25

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IIEaKDSLEY,

AT LAW-Off- lce with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAV7. Office In Rock Island
Building. Kock Island, 111.

t. D. SWXCNKT. O. L. WALKBB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Office in Bengstou's block, Kock Island, 111.

McEMRY McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on pood

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll

A Lynile. bankers. Ofiloo in Postnttlr block.

THE DAILY AUDI'S.
?OR SALE EVEHY EVENING at Crampton's

News Stand. Five eents per copy.

DKS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA-r- y

colloee, Veternary Physicians aup Surgeons.
Office: Tindairs Livery stable; Residence: Over
Afliers oaaery, niaraei square.

Salesmen w
AT ONCE

To tell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-t- all

trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CKHTENNIAL. KF0. CO.. Chicago, III.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Write us about your case. Room 4,Sroseruleil. block, t hicago, iil.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 46, 47, 38 aud 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

pHOTQ-ENQRAVIN-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAKD,
Library B milling Davenport, lows. Call for

rtumaicB iuu bctj wuii mriuic (uin tu v invito

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Store with Caatlngs ot 8 eents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, No. 308 9)th St . Pock Island.

0k &
rAir

Having purchased a complete line of T'ndertak
tni; goods, with hearse ami nimartenin-vs- . and
tmvine seenred the services of Mr. Jeo. K. Reed.
oi unicaco. an sxH-r- t funeral director and em- -

oaimeror IS years experience, 1 am fully pre-
pared to mianintec satisfaction.

Telephone llli.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GKNKRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
WaitBCoatinir.

and all kind of wood work for hnildera.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fourth ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Has mii Fire and Tims-trie- d

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
a tew as aay rati bis roasinar am aawaA

wmr fmmaagm a llarlaSLa Arfaa Mac.

Music Teaching.
A ftF Q Via avtuivlatiu l L.I v .

Z V r IU KWUIHV J OPT TOmental Mat a. I will nmm.Mn .u.
less leasona for the .east money of any teacher In

DATT.Y PP APTTPTOaa.w vm
niIpar. iapflrv,8ion' mven ech juvenile pupil.

wuia win wb niuuc7 w oraer meir JauaicBooks of us. One-thi- rd off off marked price onsheet mnnir. tn unra m T .
aicaio unicn, DBDIII1Kauthor, at my music rooms, 101 Second avenue.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers bow to teach.

Address me at 1408 Brady 8t, Davenport, la.
MBS. C. A. NKBEKJCR.

FUnrilTURE-FR- EE OF
nrinnnFf W Pask MHrfulb mrt

' Prepay Freight FREEw""" of CHARGE to nurxhm.era, on all CA8H orders during our 30-BA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

IIIIdrcihFcnsiture Cifficeff

.jyL
PURE '

TRIPLE m

tragt m
PREPARED

FROM JJ
SELECT FRUITS

Br
FrankNadler

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL

L -- S
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtne of an execution and fee bill No

issued out of tbe clvrk's office of the circnlt court
of Rock Inland county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained aeainet Adam Alilay In favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, poods and
chattels of the said defendants. I have levied
upon the following property, to-w- it :

Lot five (Fi) in block four (4) in the town of Kiit
Rock Island, in the city or Moline, in section
thirty-one- . (31). In townxhip eighteen, (is), north
ranpre one (1 west of the fourth (lib) principal
meridian, in the county of Kock Inland and state
of Illinois.- -

Therefore, according tosaid command I slmllex-ros- e

for sale at public auction all the ritflit. title
and interest of the above named. Adam Aldar. in
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the 1st day of 8eptemtM-r-, A. ., 1S90, at 1U

o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court bouse
in the city of Hock island, in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for rah in hand, to
satisfy said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island this th day of August,
A. 1. 1890. T. S.BILV1S. -

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE..
By vlrtne of an execution and fee hill No. (121.

Issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Kock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I urn commanded to
make the amount of a certain judument rrently
obtained against Adam Alilay. in favor, of
Rock Inland county, out of the lands, tenements,
poods and chatiels of tbe said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, it :

Lot one (II In block one. (1). in Adam Alday's
see nd il) addition to East Rock Island, in the
city of Moline. in the county of Rock Islaud mil
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command. I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the rU-lit-,

title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above descriln-- propcrty.on
Monday the 1st day of September. 190, at 11 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the Court house in tbe
city of Kock in the county of Rock
and state of Illinois, tor cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dsd at Kock Island, this ('h dar of Anenst,"A. D I. T. .s. ISILVIS,
Sheriff of Rock Island coumv. Illinois.

JUxkodtor's Notice.
Estate of Suan A. Srhnell, IVc-aed- .

The undersigned having hern a pointed execn
tor of the last will and testament of Suan A
Srhnell, late of the connty ir Wrk Isiaml. sta'
of Illinois, deceased, hereby irives no'kii that h
will appear before the emmiy court of Kx-- Mai d
county, at the office of Iho ch-r-k of all court, in
he city of Rock Inland, at the October term, on Ihr

first Monday in October next at which time all iktsons having claims against said ctaic are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpne of hav- -
lug ine same aaju-te- u. All persons Inilelitea
to said estate are requested to make
payment to tne undersigned.

Huerl thl&lh day of Juiv. A. T) , IMn.
!dSw WM. Si'ilSELI., kxecuto.

AJotick i o Elkctkio Light Cox- -

TRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will he received at the city

clerk's ofhee. Rock Island, 111 , until J p. m. Sep-
tember 1, 90, for liirhtin.' the street :,( the cny
wun eiccrricuy. iue Hunt to fe or standnr:!
S,(io candle power, to the number of one hun
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, snspi n- -
neu on sireei intersection on pole, or mast arms.
The term of con-rac- t to t fur three vear. from
Iecember 1. ltm). Bond, tn the sum of if !.Oii)
Two thousand doll a- - will he renin red for the
f tithful performance of the coutnirt.

Plans and specification can be seen at the city
cit-ri-

, s "nice.
The city reserves the riL'ht to refect any and all

niis. noskKT rvUh. lll.f.K ."ttv t'lerk.
Dated Rock Island. III. , August 7, ly.aj.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
BAH INVKNTETt A- -

DISINFECTANT
wbicb does Its work in a thorough manner.

fcer it thoroughly purifies the air and. removes
all ohnOTlnn..mi-ll- Pnr ..! .t Rmil k'...klu,.
drugstore.

Pbick 60 Cents ter Bottle.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, .h'm

W. BAKER & CO.

Mast Cocoa
Jm ahnnfttffftf pur' ?ni

Xo Chemicals
rr urd tn ptrftaratmn. Il Uo

rturc fA.ru thru ti Ik ttrtng h A

i i witr. Stan-It- , Arrrv
or Sujr, aid i tl.oivftirT far iur
enmniiiinal, eotnlntf h iMan onm cms
m rm. It is dvliriotia, twmria-itinjf-.

wtmvthouintf. J.awiy I'ltn'rarit,wm lit eUtlllinibiy atUa,rl fuT .nVUsa.
as fll mm tor rrii In tnrth.

Mili by T.ror-- r rvr ryvi her
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mas

CHAS. McHDGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Offlce nnder

Harper Bouse.
OLE A6EXT FOB

Tbs Pone Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal,
Tne cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnrnishTile and Brick for

Sidewalks and do general haulliiur. Offlce onno--
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Teiepnone lean. T. U. ELLIS.

A Pocket Match Pafe Free to Smokers of

ii" irifi

mm? MM
.Jl:r..2

--8-

Davis Block,
Molina, Illinois,

Te!rplione 2526.

-- ATO-

Pipe,
Hose,

and

of Old and well-know- n

Third and street,
Has opened with an entire of

Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.

CWfresh Farm Froduce always on hand
Mr. desires a renewal of hi old trade and will try and give patrons prices at.d

of yore.

Tile ai Walk:

St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,

Island, 111.

furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick in the market. I ayit.E a tr;-- t

sua the walks s specialty.

A. ALL
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly

A share of ot.r patronage solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rrk Isnd. I!i

FRANK
Dealer in Groceries

No. 2G06 Fifth Avenue, ISLAND

lff--Nt w rtote. new stock, the best Mods at the lowest prices. A share of oatrona.--r -- o': ki.

Rnrp frmU establish) i5i t 186 So.
Clark St.

The Regular

PKYSiCIAN AKO

h still Treating with Ihe Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, anfl PriTate Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Man-hoo- d.

Kailinfr Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back and ail
tbeeffei-i- . iejrimc to early decay ano rrhnr-- Coo

Insanity, treated sctenrrttcaliy by m
mcth.vl with tirver-Cil:n- c succes.

andallbad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gon;irt hoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
al) tlw.tsc--. f the Grnito-- l nnary CHcans cured
prompilv without injury tu Stomach, Kidneys or
Other Orc.in..

Mf No experiments. Are and experience
important, consultation tree ami sacred.

All con. IS sarr.-r- I rtva--
Forty Wits' I'ncticei nnl b--s Pr. C Ui fc t. t.i

Cures in ail ( nial'W- - Car- - Vcema.
Scrofala. Si .hi I is. Klailder and Kirinrt
ease. I.eaeorrho-- a sad Irmili- - 1 rnnhlt-s.l.irr- r

tomplsint. atarrh. all blood. Ski a and "Ser
ious iitsases.

.so mailer wn.i nas faiieti to cure ytt. wine
1H. t larke a full history r. your esse Hours,
Otoe; Miit'lu-s- . i)ioi2. t all on or a.l.lnss

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., ILL.

THE MOUSE SAVINGS BAHK
(Charted hj the Lev'Nlatore of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - IIIS.tpen daily fnm 9 K M. to 3 P. M . and on Tnes
1 and MKor.liy Kvenmits Iro n ? to

S o'clock.

Interest allowod on Hi t ii rti
of 4 per CVnt. pt-- r Annum.

Deposits rereivetlin areonutsof
f 1 and Upwards.

SKCURITY ANDADYANTAGIS.
Tbe private property of the Trustee, is respon-

sible to the depositors. The ofScers are prohibi-
ted horrowiuK any of its moneys. Minorsana marnea woioi n pnHected hy special law.

.... . ... ... . , ii r 1 j . 1 , unTH kinnkr, ice Presid.nt; O. F. llrMsawar
TBrsTSBs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinnerf. K. H menwy, J Silss , ii. II Rrlwards.Ilimtm lirlirir,, A

. ji 11 si.thi T . t . a- - sj.uis, y IX 'aal.tr.
W. Ht'To-Dfay- . i. Vitr.thnm.
IiilunH rnntn

K. H. Mii.i.kb. rr.', K. It. Rv,x. rc'y.K K. Smith, Yio-I'r,.-- ?. .1. Ii. I'lfinit, rn-.t-

THE DAVKNPORT

SAFETY )KL0SIT CO.
MUST BANK HU1U1N,

DAVENPGliT, - - - IOWA

".'"'.nre with its In.- - and Hiirtlar 1'r.M.taiiltH ami .N.f.-H- . Is ,.
tNt , In its ViiiUs. . ither ci.inl.m.,iin oi
i

Kr tiN'ka. The Uki f tin-s- siilcs are ap
dift.TMiit, and uinl, r ttu control ..I the r. iit,-- r
hju-l- l s:il fSllif:iilia fk I.... ... .. i.i .t. ....

: ' III which lit li;4Viiliialili-s-jus- t nik-I- i ,in an arewiuiiiii
npiUilists,
i.y A.inniii-trHi..i- s, I .s ni..rs. tlttanl-hiii-

Marriisl or Siuele VmM--
Tmv"!iiie Men. orNtratisers liavlnir taLmM-- H. lT:Ue r. iriimriHims lor the examination .f letnerH. e

Thr.sa Ixdbn hi. u. rlirtv U.ll"r"c!
.yniiiiB to si7 ana i.watKMa. Als, Ktoraw
arepoinp to travel, this is tho only place of ab!
solute autferv in 11- .- tlir..
Call an. v r v...?t. V ; .f. m?'"- -

" '"ucBiileornou
M. J. K01II.FS. Custodian.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
SO tmV a li.llll ft... mm I m. .
hahMtminMnt, ton will consult Tour owa best im.terssu b wntme us hw term, ud risa.oor mMpninm will tall that H is alsmxa
ISiJ.S. b5n?"1" ""! 1 "joa mlma lw that web a hnaaa alklIi"?!?1 th ujwest rsi. qiulitT onsHlmsL aad

7"Ol1ww all tbe better rwsfa-- plaeina mar aiW with it w. ll .k.atrammta the market at tbs prices aad kapiano to miit to porrT
Our exhibit incladsa suck makaa aa

Tk Pecrles Kaahe, The Article Krwecer,
Te rapalar Ffark-rr- ,

Tke New Enaiaawl mud Peause Plaas.
Jbr particular eoil on or write

Dealers and

CHICACO.

GENTS WANTED'S"
tklKkTiTOrt No prertou exp-rten-

required. Write for terms.H JAAwH dk CK. IlasasqMlcJal

DAVIS & (J)

PLUMBERS'

Steam Fifes,
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, PackiR
Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS arH

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAlGfo
c J rn'.u, Bliii w;

Twenty day's trial, to rci-uru.- .. ,,,C'
8afety HeatiDg Boilers acd Cor,tr,.Jiri

(i

furnishine; laying W&u-r- ,
''"

Sewer Tipe.

1712 First Avt
Rock Island, I:!;5':,

Telephone 1148. Rt sider.re 'I j u f ,M

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor the

Cor. avenne Eighth
stock

Groceries,

fmart

AI.DKEWNELSOI-- ,
Practical Brick Layer.

Rewdence 819 Twenty-fir- st

Hock

BLACKH ,

Gent?" Fine
y respectfnlly

BABCOCK,
and Provisions,

ROCK

SURCEM

NcrTons

Ache

or

CHICACO.

from

NATIONAL

villi

Jarmers,

from

m

t

MEDICAL.

f5'f?.

Dr. S. E. McCREAKT

(Late of citcir.BMi, ili
Has lVrmanntly Ijoi at- - i i

Davfnpoit.
In the past two months fee ha. sr., r. f

treated almi.t
JOO '. '.

of the most Tere char.. r.

Snch diseases as Rhenmiti-m- . x ..

Scrofula. Heart-diseas- e. diee-- e f :) 1. :.

K dneys. or of any of the secr. ti.rv I'r.s-.-.t--

all k.nds of Lnns disease or compW-s1- : r..
as Asthma, Rr nchltis or Plenrisy. A . i '
nervoos diseases soccessfnlly

PILE-- i
Positively and permanently cnr.-.l- . w'.l., u

nse of the knife or any operation ti--
,

i , :. e; m
chajfe.

l"U of Manhood. Seminal W. kr "4
Errors of Tooth. posuiTeT ar.l rm :'.--

cored.
I rosslilvrly no case taken tV.a' cvt.4l

enred. t orre.pondenre acinaipai t'( 3
tamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FKEE
OAce McOnllonpVs New Fhck.

W. Third Street, near M tin,

DAVENTOKT. IA.

D1E.C.WEH3
NERVE ASD BRAIN TREATMENT.

RpO' f Ht-rt- . lirirtww '.Itthtw-s- Mvflta) f pivmioil. S..fl ttnu' I i'.. i ' '
in m nnnv nn.l leitmtr - -

.It. lb rn mtun- - Oil Arv. Ivt rniM. -
in?,thT aK. Ititoluniat) s.in.t Sj '
ntui-srt- l ht w tu '

Kirh hotrinuin'in T'iiHfiL flails., or mv f..t t r i"ilih v.-- nlrr for mj hoi. t, wt.t I i
r'iir.it4a to iHifV-- il ttM rim :' u

HAKTZ A BAHN-K-

Drnmi-ti- . Sole AeenU, corner Third arttae
Twentieih tnt-- Hocii UUnd, 111.

Liquor Habit.
utAUTffe wou mors ssirwn
D HAIHES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
U rmm ke ei.ra la I mm mt MTrv mr Ir.. mw wmmm- - without th knolslc. ot lh I

pernsneat aad ipmlrcani. whether the r'""l Tu
A..n .iMki.--H- .s 11 Mil

f '!. 1 operale so quietly snrt with - "rtwnty that the patient onrirrcne.no irwrto'ana ere be t aw.re, bt. pomplrti r.irintlJI1 "
useted, 46 paa book oi partioviar Ir.
Marshall Fisher and T. II. Thorns. t't'

gista,ltock Island, 111. oi.) .v.t:j

The Great Frenrh Remedv for sui'i-re-'-

and Monthly
iuiies use i)nc"s Periodical F:!', ot i

Prance; n ail th-- t -

claimed for them. To be ased monihlrfortr.-ci'-
peculiar to women Foil directions with r "
box. JJ per box or three I oies for S. .nnfJFill Co.. royalty proprietors. Spencer, I . J

Pennine pill obtained of tltto Kudert, Eloi-i"'- r':

Hock Island. JaDue A (to . bin nnort. ami ' '
drnpgista. tnH.--i

iozzorarsriEOICATfU

COIMPLEXJON
Impurut a Isruiiuit trn.nan--- r i"h

IHMTf.lUlilii.nlM Im. .. .. .1 .L- - .1
I aie by all flrM-rlt- dmsiri t. or uii. II'1"

In t.ti;- -

OWDER si i J

Tia; h aclnowl-slse-

lhe leailin? rrine.l k

(OBorrlur Jk .le". .rIT.i4llAV: t i. tiirj uuvint Mtie r. -
Mi.S St. inrwrhfs-a.-rWnit- r
i Hutro r - - .1 .n.l tea

I ktrs.atrbT safe in reo mmeudingis
I THtEKMtsCHfsi'fi all ftttr.-r.-rs- .to. . . . . . i. i r SI 11 .

. OacaiMti,ol
I.iii an a. "i.

rsld ty Itrairt-w)-- .

FBK1.IMI .- -


